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CLAY AND Scorr.—The N. 0. Delta an-
nounces the presence in that city of General
Leslie Combs, and intimates that the Gene'.
Al's visit has some connection with Gen.
,Scott's expected arrival, to bring out Mr.
Clay and Gen,Scott for President-and Vice
President. -A communication from New
Prie4nfi North American emphatically
shinier'this story:in:ell its assertions. , •

scrCertain knowing loooloota letter-writera
frenaTashington' begin to, whisper"Irryste-
riously of a uew,namethat will be suticess-
ful inthe'Peltimore Convention, and ithisur.
raised in other quarters that the yetuntlevel.

•.• srped:. Magnus:Apollo's; ,uctiollll.than the:man
''•with the•Ybig' foot? 'from 'Peniaylvania!—
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What would Pillow's head have been worth
had he been a Brigadier in the Celestial Ern.
pire? Not the price of one of his spurs !

iVe have equally deplorable accounts of,
the demoralisation of the Army.. A corres-
pondent of the Picayune, after mentioning
the arrest of Hare, Dutton and others for the,
latemurder and robbery: oar, trace
this bad conduct on the•paA of Some belong-
ing...lo the army to nothing but the insatiable
appetite for ganiing that exists in this city.—
Men lose their money, lose their credit, innl
self espect soon follows. Then to replenisE
their pockets; tome them will stoop to-al-
most anylliing." Truly war is- a nationalcalamity. • 4 ,•

-

— GtrAsnAereintenc.--The-Publio).edger true
to it LobofOr.,O "Ineilitete,'tooli good care not

,te.publiair any portion of Gen. Scott'e letter
iortheAii- j3lepartmenti-but,norsooner-hadi-Mr:...geeretaty cMarey'is long fanfaronade in
reply: ,„ thaf')iiifeirernade appearance,
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Letter. •

Mitch, iiintier a cloud" General
l y •Tay!Ty)folllors jay

andAcertathlywas so much so atilh•Watly
ittehltthe ardht-4t4 many of his harlieStfriandet,die.stand.Kout thh full%
tihon;llidet light o' day. 'lie
stands firmly footer on the high bread plat-. !
form of Whig principles, 'with no evasions
or concealments, mid in the lull view of all
parties. Gen. Taylor's claims to Orinsiderw ,

lion at the hands of 1110 Philadelphia Con-, 1
ventiont have recently been questioned in !
sorn4quarters,—perhaps net altogether unjost-
-Iy—but they can be no longer so impeach-
ed. In his letter,-ptiblished in to-day's pa-
per, he has subscribed to as sound apolitical
faith as any Whig can be desired to profess,
and no man earn now gainsay, the right of
Gen. Taylor's Ineads to press his name upon
that Convention for not only its most res-
pectful, but its most serious consideratimi, as
a candidate. The success of the IVltig par-
ty in the coming Presidential coniest is a
vital point, and it is no longer,sale to 'milks
spelt names as TA Loa or Scorr, thl.,sport of
captiouaquibbles• or our own part, we be- 1
lieve.the lofty stipule f WINFIELD Scorr,
'if thrown to the Wee' from old -Indepen-
!stenos flall'on the 7th o 'June, Will rally our
gallant Whig host to as prowl a triumph in.
the political fight of 1848 as that which
crowned its spier camel in Mexico.
—True friendshiP may dictate the withdrawal
of the cherished name of HENRY CLAY' it om
the fierce arena of party' wrangling. The
highest political station.can shed no new 18s-
tre upon his name, and it nation's glowing
gratitude will surely breathe a .-tweeter so-
lace to the declining years of the rytired Sage
of Addend than could all the nauseous in
cense of the flatterers of petver.

Gen. :TAYLOR'S nomination can only be
postpofied—the people Will never set it aside,
While he lives. Ills star is gloriously in the
ascendant, and points to an unmistakeable
destiny. The unerring instinct of the people'
recognizes him as a man of, the stamp 01
IVASIIINGT9N—a patriot and republican 01
the noblest cast. The country needs such a
miin to restore the primitive ;lays of the re-
•public—to restate the ancient supremacy 01
the Constitution; and to stop the career of
conquest, which threatens to obliterate every
cherished national Aandmatic and patriotic
association.

Gen. Taylor's letter has made a deep nri-
pression upon the public trine. A gervral
expression of approval has gteelpd it in all
quarters; math and south. The New Weans
Bulletin says of

coThis letter will be hailed with pride and
satisfaction .'by his friends throughout the
Refinblic. It is characterized by the samefrankness, good sense and patriotism, that
has marked all his productions, and he has
erected his 'platform' arid taken his position
on it. ft is broad enough and sound enough
to receive all, whose love of country and de-
votion.- to principles, 1163 snitcher to mere
party considerations."

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer, says:

,flt is inconceivable what a (loitering rn
the- political dove cote here at IVashington,
has been caused by Oen. Taylor's letter pub-
lished in the New Orleans Picayune. The
IVhigs receive it with unbounded satisfac-
tion, and regard the platform therein laid
down, as broad and ample to sustain their
interests, and those of The country at large—-
always inseparable in the mind of every
true Whig. Precisely in proportion as the
Whigs aro pleased, are Lie Locotocos cha-
grined with this fulll and candid avowal of
the cardinal principles of Whig policy."

POLK AND PILLOW.—The New York Cou-
tier and Enquirer hits Polk's "near neigh-
bor," pretty hard, in the following squib,—
"Fortune," it is said, furorsfools ;"—ancl cer-
tainly.-she never did so more decidedly than
when she granted to Gideon J. Pillow the
privilege of holding office under James K.
Polk, instead of the Emperor of the Celes-
tial Kingdom. Mr. Forbes, in a recently
published description of China, gives an out-
line of the Chinese articles of war, among
which we find the following:— .

"Art. 8. The soldier who bravely kills one
enemy shall be rewarded ;—but he who is
detected in lyitig pretexts about his own merits,
or who by false tales usurps the merits ofof h-
ers as his own, shall be decapitated."

THE -4ruity.—A Washington letter sap,
"the accounts of the smortality in the army
are- trightful-7—Trisistated—uponlln3-aut hority-
of Gen. Twiggs, that the deaths amount to a
regiment a month, and this is only the open-
ing of the vomit° season." •
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. otrThe Gettysbilirg Star says, that letters
have been received from ihe ihm. James
Cooper, platip'g thin ho intended sailing for
the U. States about the 10th ;sit May. lie
vas in tiiiteerivritirig, but 4e,
signed_ leaving. for Liverpool, to _make ar..
vatigementefor 'hiareturn. We presume he
Inat,tie expected by the last oi the month.

Titg Cams.—Accounts from all quarters
represent the crops as being in a most . pro.
raising condition. In our own i:eighborhood

never loOltdd finer, or promised. fairer.
recent relieshing rains; and the genial

„„i7'epring Weather, since, has given to vegeta-
new- impetus; and the whole country

blooms with flowers,' and the air is fragrant
lvith thaw delicious Perfume.
•mrthe Washington correspondent of the

, 'North American charges President Palk', with
having taken steps to prevent the return of
Ben. Scott until after the nrieeMig of the Na-
tional Conventions for thenontinatien of can-
didates for the Presidency. Mr. Polk, it is
said, ria's notibmcOurage, or th 6 reliance in
the justice of his outrages on the victorious
General, to meet the popular judgment, and
.he is too much of an intriguer to hazard it,
by the presence of the' mrn whom lie has so
tleeply_wrOwd, aml_ to whom he and the
country owe so Much or gratitude and ad-
miration: • (',‘

Q*- Horace Greely is writing letters from
iVashtngton. In one, referring to the Presi-
glenttal aspects at the Metropolis, he says
Penrsylvania will be represented in the
Whig Convention by 10 Clay, 10 Scott, and
fi Taylor men. Indiana, he says, has pro-
nounced for Judge McLean; Ohio for Mc-
Lean and Scott. He thinks there is no State,
unless it be Massachusetts or New Hamp-
shire,. which has. not chosen more or fewer
Clay delegated. 'Such,' he concludes, 'are
the facts which I have been able to gather
during the last three days; I will not say
that they dndicate that Mr. Clay will certain':
Jy be nominated, but I do say thaut seems
to me a moral certainty that Gen. Taylor will
not be.' •

Kr We regret to see it stated that the
g'North American," published in-the city of
Mexico, by ourold acquaintance W. C. To.
bey, has ceased •tO exist, for want of ade•
guate slipper!. Tobey, however, worried
latterly to have devoted his paper to fulsome

eulogies of Gen. Pillow and slanders of the
Whigs, and the (lblow-up" is therefore not
surprising. That grand exposure of the
AtPhilanthrophic Society 'Ol Mexico," in a
late Volunteer, was robey's last kick ! The
people wouldn't sustain him but Polk re-
warded him by a commissior. ! It is a sin-
gular tact (or may be not,so very singular)
that every author of letter's from _the arrr y
copiously filled with praise of Pillaw and
slanders of the IVhigs, has-been either pro.
moted—or granted a commission if he hap-
pened to have been before in 6'g/ranks!

tJThe N.Tribune and other bitter
anti-Taylor papers, attribute the Whig losses
in Virginia to the connection of the Whigs
with the nominatick of Gen. Taylor. This
is diegusing. Sint as if the name of 'Jen.
Taylor, which has never been in any posi-
tion but one of honor to himself and his
country, had from this very cause some
tlighitng effect !—Oh, no, the Whigs owe
their defeatto their own apathy alone. Some
papers used to talk of Old Tip's name with
the same contempt. ' •

(}-John Van Buren says in his reoent
speech at Hudson, N. Y. “Let the Baltimore
Convention force upon theNorth the narrow
and miserable test to which some gentle-
men of the South hove committed them-
selves—let them exclude our Delegates
from their Convention, and banish the 'advo-
cates of freedom hom the list of Presidential
candidates, and the noininee of their Con ven-
lion, *hen the pollsvclose in that Stato, will
gequre affidavits to prove that he- has been
;tinning at all !"
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her ofliteted.ltarant. The Case'nOpeals,iow-
:ctrfallytothe sy,ipplithiosef the public; . •

TO &HUMANE:PCBbra— mune Tor-
f.'s% a young girl, living yeah Mr. John Lore,
farmer, near'llogostown,Cnniberland county,
!eft hia_residenee on Sunday, the 30th of April
last, alma nine o'clock in .11w morning, sincewhich time she has been- neither seen or heard
of by her friends. Before leaving, she informed
her inmtress that she was going to take a walk,
and started off in the direction of a neighboring
woods. During the week before, she appeared
to lie in rather low spirits, but had shown no
positive indications of; any mental derangement.
She is 'about. fourteen years of age, tall and ro-
bust for herage, has raiher light hair and light
blue eyesi., .kt the time of leaving she had on a
itloushn,de Leine Braes of-a-ilitikground, with
a rose figure; and a barred gingham sun-bonnet.
No traces,of fidr having been discovered since
liar departure; an afflicted _mother* appeals tcrA.humane and Sympathizing public, to assist her
in. discovering and reclaihung. -her wanderingdaughter. Letters containing any informition
respecting her, will be moat gratefully received
for the undersigned, by Mr. John Coyle, in
Hogeetown.

CATHARINE PATTERSON,
• formerly Catharine Taylor.

/CY" A meeting of the County Agri-
cultural Society is called, for the purpose
of making arrangements for the annual
Fall Meeting. This 'Society can do
much toward advancing the Agricultural
interests of the county, and we trust will
be Sustained With. energy by its mem...,
bets. •

SABBATH BREAKING.-Our vigilant
Chief Burgess has recently been making
strong examples of certain lawless youths,
found guilty of outrageous desecration of
the Sabbath. For this he deserves the
thanks of not only the religious‘commu-
nity, but of all moral and order-loving
citizens. Six days of the week are al:
lotted to the industrious to work, and six
days and nights are surely sufficient for
hard-drinking and street disorder—ltais
worthy the last effort Of a community to
preserve the Sabbath from outrageous
piers nation.

PIGEONS !--The sharp-shooters hßve
been' making -teri ible • havoc among the
wild pigeons in this -region, during the
last week. We-have seen some strings
brought in that certainly looked as if gun-
ning could be made "to pay" sometimes.
Whether "Sabin"' is equally profitable,
we are not advised. - • -

gIitITARY APPOLNTMENT.--OUr friend,
Dr. G. vv.rot., Jr.., will hereafter be
attached to the 197th Regiment, P. M.,
as Surgeon—by appointment of Col.
NOBLE. A capital appointment.

OUTFITS !—A Hat of KELLER'S latest
style and elegant finish,—a Coat of
SKILES' or HANTCH'S .unerring fit and
classical cut,—with Boots from PORTER'S,
—will make a young gentleman as nearly

presentable" as external means can
avail. See the advertisements of these
establishments.

SCOTT MEETING IN'INTE%VVILLE !—We
have received, but unfortunately too late
for publication this week, the proceed-
ings of a large and enthusiastic meeting
of the Whigs of the upper townships,
held in Newville on Saturday lait. The
resolutions point in warm terms to the
names of Scow and CRITTENDEN. as the
choice of the meeting for President and
Vice President. ,It is thus the adminis-
tration, by its outrageous. treatment of
Gen. Scott, is rousing into new life the
Whig spirit of the country !

COMMON SCHOOLS
Report of the scholars returned for April

1848, to Select School of Secondary Depart.
ment. The names are. according to their

:improvement:
No. i 1 John Snodgrass, William M. Bid-
No. 12 Jane Brannon, Anna McCartney,

Rehecca Shawley.,
No. 13 Hannah R. nankin, Ann E. Paik,Hiighes.
No. ti Jcaniph Bentz, Allred, S. Sanderson,

''• ' •
. , ,„•niqu.scH9Qrs.--Reportfoquay. •

No: 15.14ary:- S, Shearer, .Mary ,Be*,Mary Simuiervillei • • •

:No:16. William Natolior,'Lelia.T, Foulk
Villianti,WHeriburn'il•-- • •

•••- jAMEH. HAMILTON, Sac

rartheitorald Eicimiu;rl •THE YELLOO%V„BREECHES SLACK WA-
-7.44--NOTIGAT/9N. •

Epacia-4,Among'..the%A:citt passed by
the'reOent I.4ibslatiite.ot:thia,Stato; is one to
Incorporate a companYln elabk-water the

oreeki Abut- county.-- it
appears Pei 'that ,:suctf improvement

.would-bii;Olvast-impOrtande-flolhelittieral'iffillets;and 'tiotypfactarefs dfoßkiiid,•aloOg
and tiOni!liiiiiontitetti'fiafie'4l
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_Tntri'adyintageaLresaltingltiotn_ 11:W5641,kt,
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country-013in typedvseadd,to thein ihe7great
inducementsthat, such a mode at tratfsgortat,
lion-always opens;for:theinvestonent•ot nen *
ollpitatiAlte ereotion.it :new ~manulactories,'
and• theemploymentwpl new, energies, e.at.once sea tar greater beigifits in ,tho,advance
,nrooperty,Ane increased: demand of labor,
sadAm OatitMonnLOr jinsilleatiAbat wbuld

zbe".:tranettoted:f..-When,me dook,,at these mat,:
ters-svOlSild nob,mareidle ispeohlatton.
to: Oleo', sucknn improvement, for it i5,.40,
,trunlY'oite iirgreat ,impottarine tolthe 'county?
whoolvi*let assured
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Theedeittitruid..rthteitnent Of Senator -.AsirAs,'
.I.ey,:ititerrS foitite; proceedipgoofQoagrees.

of the week"- In the Senate.
'on 'Flitt:rsiltty,r•Mr. Hannegart from thepieh
inittee on FAeigrr Relations, reported fil :3,#il)'
to enuldtiftliit:tresident to take Illilitaty 4p#3l
se:epimi,oT Yucatan, which i'ait ma r

special 'Orderfor Friday.
in the Reuse the Ten Regiment Bill was

takelf•up initcrelerrettte
Military Afraiis._.,A petition-. prayhAar the.
purchase of-Mount- Vernon w•as presented
and referred.

It is said that reliablo news has reached
tVaslungten Within a feW d aye,that theVriati:
ty of Peace Will be ratified by the Mexican
Congrees. Mr. Commissioner Clifford is
quoted as the authority.

The Naval Appropriation Bill is to be fa;

ken up in the House on Wednesday next,
and tne .Chairman of the Committee of.
Ways and Means, Mr. VINTON, hasMendes-,
ted a desire to push forWardAhe business so
far as he is.concerned, With all pos4le.des-
patch, in- Which lie is Warmly-seconded—by
the Whigs and mani.ol the• loCorde6s,- a-
mohg, whom we may name Mr. Holmes, of
S. t.,wlto'deClared fri.a few remailiS made
on Monday, that it was hligh lime for the
House twattend to the business of the nation,
a id 11tis 'declaration, he said, he. intended
equally for both, parties. It is thought if the
same disposition, is manifested as was evin-
ced in the early part of ibis week, that Con.
press may get through and adjourn by the
middle of June at farthest. .

. Whig Sayings and Doings.
A Whig Caucus was held in Bangor (Me.)

on ETiday week, to elect 'delegates to the
State and District Conventions. The- Ban-
gor W-hiesays, the line ;.Vii-distirictlydrawn
between the list of delegates oho were in
favor of Gen. Taylor, and those in favor of
Mr. Clay ; and the Taylor' list; which was
headed by Ex-Governor King, 'was succitss-
lul by u large majority. Resolutions were
passed in favor of Gen. Taylor, to the effect
that he is honest-and the most available
Hon. John W. Houston, member (40:tamest;
from Delaware, in a published letter, states
that, although he at one. time thonubt- Gen.
Taylor the Most Wl ig -Presidential
candidate, he now believes Gen. Scott to be
the man for the crisis.—The New York Mir-
ror (a Taylor mei) has come- to the eon-
elusion that the Stales or New York and New
Jersey will send a majority of delegates..to
the NYhig National Convention, who- will
support ‘Vinfield Scott__ as the compromise
candidate -for the Presidency.—T`re Whig's
of, Bedford comity, at a recent cotinty meet-
ing, adopted a-emulations complimentary to
both Scott and Taylor, and resolved a readi-
ness to supPoit etthet for the Presidency.—
The New York Tribune attributes the light
vote in Virginia, and the Locofoco gain, to
the fact-that-Gen. Taylor -was nom irked by
the Whigs in their State Convention. The
Boston Atlas thinks it is to be attributed to 1
the fierce -feud existing between the Clay
and Taylor men; in that State, but tritely
adds that. Virginia has alwayrciaken great
interest in the question of who shall le the
%Vhig candidate, though she his never yet
succeeded in giving a -Whig vote.

Items.
The aggiegate number of Banks in the

United States is 753; capital 208,216,000 dol-
; circulation 8110,738,000; suppnsedspe-

cie in their vaults $44, 733, 000.
Pittsburgh in 1802, had but one small log

church, one good log house, a few fisher-
men's huts, Mid two ferry houses. It now
contains 100 Sabbath schools, 125clergymen,
and 100 lawyers.

The Montreal Transcript intimates tbatae-
cret meetings are held in that city with a
view to the establishment of an "indepen-
dent Republic " in Canada. So the fire
spreads.

The Anniversaries of about twenty Benev-
olent Societies are to be held in New York
during the second week in May, commen-
cing on Monday the Bth. Many of these
Societies have greatly enlarged their opera-
tions the past year.

We notice in the last Washington Union,that the Hon. Mr. Pillsbury, Member of Con-
gress from Texas. was on the Hith inst.intar7
rued to Miss Rebecca S. Carpenter, ofnobicdt;Vlriiine.. Mr. Pillsbury, according tothe oldpaying, might "have gonejarther andfared'worse;" but he could'nt have gone a
great waysfin'ther in this country for a wife,that's certain.

Isaac Baugher,Esq., of Frederick, SLI..made the following bequests in his last will
and testament :—To the Parent EducationSuctetv-oftlie LuthaYauthlittlr,-at -6etrysbarg;
Penn.,_ $2,000. To the Theological Struninu.
ry at Gettysburg, $5OO. To the Pennsylvit- ,
rua College at- Gettysburg, $5OO, To the'
American Tract Society, in,New York, pr oo..To tl:e American 'board of Commissionersfor Foreign lilistioney*500.. Benito willed,
all his servants to-be free at .his d4alti. 1..

A distresting.occurrence tookplaceet Fell
River on Wednesday last, Thetwife of 41r:Laderich ' Borden, during a tempoiary es-
trangement of mind; drowned-her:
dren in,a cisternin the Cellar- of-ter house,
and then cut het-throat. j.Het husband was,in geed ..eirenitistancet, ItarLshir,Llittl beenbeadle:wipes's:leers of bee ,children Om!Ingle' wain; : ' •

govL ear nillamilinnt e'ofwhi'ir°n'tlfteint',ldise, at
al idketn ib ieetitltd ey'o tuil teiyrn eitatinc eara nludrit c ink!era durn o aann,Atheist,. attached:ct_Ornimheleßno;an-o jtek wniniwliu.lP'll3lllahnuc tllsl.ls4;d7,lllYslll.":di:p u;oni:_tili: dn-:,re byrn Ttlh satr eek n lS'baair lament'tar o,t.,;_.C o°E;. p

i,and infinenan to inlimi.lrin t inn ap t i!eci i:arii ililear e a:llll:h aTt-ibe ilninilhialgo dc t ett i:it_alighting in` the stunt:Omani e.l n , _,.latter is inrlrloies daligerc!tis!Y! ,ir former:'
..:lc.l hA. ;:? ._;;L;l ol 3..eadasy,9' lpb,

Convention-haseinr,c,nnip .b.blieac onn--)c aaalield7tihn
;I d to; a IVla!sei : 104 Mien .e , . ,of ; ju.rir ,/ife?i!'l' ' opponents,of:the,: °Mel!!(finiientierl7,el thP:., .o• •.'' 'of tilaverYlOing'•iffv't9P!,,t, ' L..ii.- -which -'' il (sea lc! nyeye..-,,,*ernicuni)W.J.V.4.4 PRe ~,I,e-tois-votedic,o injOflr 41",1*Pt3ig'';''M l'' , ;"- mukifity. 4: it graniitig.anyAftrtfi, .7 li,-„ ~.:4 counting niljtte yAtealtreWes- ,

~ ~,~IVVIII°:w.Cdi: 49r 44-.,kilir',;',.gi,v ,,,'!""),'vi i...totiosto-ite, ,r.Api,bpnefit'ol.o"llo.,°_,_Fl`.!4Peb—Yl' '''sfeetrrid`town,pier3,Tfieourn 45`,,9 1,,i! „,..,!:r ,,,,, 1, ~.,the, ah iniiii 10(001641?9,;10,11xtDP, i',, ~ ,;.,';v''
''' '

' 1'131,1;:od like ofthoil)loc,pe,I::ttpl' .EP;s9l4-!, ;
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•RecentpiliseeVerteoave_ shown-that thebanked! thriatroarx9#ftine4.4vith irOm OP
beds .431 ireo.e.reAWrnit(rfriciAdled ,equal;
-if not supelitidn quint toitity)3ther in the.
United St!ttekiilqhfri ntriferirearirribrii;,,
Theore has Weil testedrAn4:lottifAittrennelyi
rich and of trie hest qoolityol,ltinkbf these.
banki arc loht4ed, imirnediaiely, on' the bor:
ders.of the'sheairi, the Others bitt:EftehOrt did.
thnce from it, and the ore in all of 'thorn
lies so near the sutface, that no banks in the
world produce greater facilities tor excava-
lior The varieties arp the. tlifiereot.quali7ties iif"the'MigiiiitieCorci,ifiti Limesto ne ore,
the:Red' Shot,"-theSoist Shot,--capable of
being mixed,so as tornakelzon for soy par-.
pose.
' Without this navigation, these raluable
berlsOlere must remain almost worthless.-...'The eipense of Wagon 'carnage is far too
great to make any.operation in-them profit-
able; and the,same objection applies to the
railroad, which is also too far oft to afford
any convenience. But if the contemplated
work o: slack-watering this creek was com-
pleted,-the prOximity to the Susquehanna
riverand the,Pennsylvania cartel would at-
font the greatest facilities for cheap transpor-
tation to the innumerable iron works along
these waters, and ;thus immerliateT-open a
market for a constant demand. The boats
that would take, the orriout to the river, or
up or down The canal, 'on their return Could
berfreighted with coal, and bring it' to the
very mouths of the Ore banks; it necessary.
In thia.way the' stream might be lined with
new furnaces, for every indueethent would
lie given to their erection. All they want is
water, coal..and ore; and. by means of this
canal every thing necessary would be di-
rectly at hand, un one spot, in a rich agri-
cultural valley, and the capitalist would have
nothing to do but mingle the materials and
get the iron. , • '

Then again, we have flour mills; saw
mills, and various manufactories, already in
operation on this stream. By making it
navigable, it does not injure, but benefits
them. The-work, if made; is to be so con-
structed as not to-interfere with their opera-
tions. , It has.beeri feared by some that it
would draw off too much water from the
mills. BM- itshould be recollected that it
takes :no water dram them; except merely

what is necessary to pass the boats through
the locks, and that only one 'boat passes at a
time.. Even on the State canal, there are
generally considerable intervals between
the passage of the boats: On the other hand.
boats could be 'swung,' under the eaves of
these mills or inanulactones, loaded and
sent ofl directly to the Eastern rffarkets, and
return with other articles.

Phis xrork is designed to embrace in dis-
tance about 28 miles, and, on account c 4 the
natural advantages of the stream, could be
made for far less than such improvements
generally cost.• Whetbee the farmers and
millers a.Ong theroute are prepared to contri- •
bute for its construction the whole distance,
at present, is perhaps doubtful. But, for the
first ten or tOrell'e miles, which will bzing
to many valuable mills, and tip as Mr as the
new ore banks; the, interests and combined
efforts of tile farmers, coal and iron dealers,
will,we presume, be sufficient for its comple-
tion: To that extent,many entertain no doubtof its immediate constrtiction,and also hello,*
that when the great advantages it -wOutirbe
to the farmers and millers, are seen and ap-
preciated,t he whole work will in a lew years
be undertaken and finished. .

Manufactures do not stand on :the astrfefooting that they did some years ago in this
country. The whole face of the country has
changed, and things, professions, and trades'
with it. The time- was when iron Works,
fgr instance, were profitable atvany place;
but now all -depends on location. Cheat fa-
cilities oftransportation, abundance of good
ore, coal, limestone and provisions are abso-
lutely necessary to snake the business profit-
able. Now, where can all these advantages
be combined in as higha degree, if this work
is completed, as on the first ten miles of the
banks ofthe Yellow Breeches. Theore comes.
to the surfaceof the ground,limestone in every
direction aretind,---aintimmediately at the
bunks ; abundant water 'power, and all other
supplies along the stream for full and complete
operations. There would be but 10 miles
to slack water to form a junction or connex-
ion with the Susquehanna river, and the Pa.
Canal and Rail Road,%l thus have a direct
transportation opened th Havredegrace at
at the head of tide. There are many indivi-
duals in England and some in the U. States
who have constructed greater and more ex-
pensive improvements themselves for the be-
nefit of one set of Works alone. If lam not
mistaken in my information, Fisher Mor-
gan, ofDuncannon,have expended us much if
not more, in making a rail road and bridge
from their rolling mill to the Penn'a. canal,
to transport merely their own iron; coal and
necessaries, than this work would cost. If
this be so, it is clear as a-demonstration,that
the value and advantages of slack wateringthe Yellow Breeches would far exceed the
cost—it would be the high way to many im-
portant works now in operation, and be the
inducement to the erection of others-. It would
also bi the outlet for vast quantities ofore for
furnaces in various other counties. There arc
lurnaceeabout Harrisburg; Middletown, Ma-
'Bette, .eblumhia, Lancaster, York, and be.
twfien Harrisburg and Danville, all within a.
compafiatively short distance f the banks,• ,
which would create a constant demand; anti
all that is wanting to make the trade a large
and profitable one,isan outlet—a cheap mode
of transportation.

When, theretore,so many important works,
so many various trades, (and I have not men-
tioned all) are so deeply interested in a work
that will cost so little,•should we doubt the
energy and sagacity of •the people, in under-
taking the project. I bblieve they are suffi-
ciently enterprising, and will, by examining
the subject, see clearly enough the advantages
to be derived,to iodate them to embark in it,
and make a vast field,which has been hitherto
barren and unprofitable, a source of wealth.

.A...Faigrio. TO ENTERPENE.

Literary Notices.
I:*•,.:yhe 4th of July mammoth pictorial

,aootp:"Riogier Jonathan" .about he-ingissued ieliew.York by Wilson & Co, at
121icte-per copy....q.Among the engravings:
(specimens of which have been 'sent us) arefine'four original portraite.the et' life,
of .oar Messrs
Benioni Vebster,. Callihan and, play, The

• Jonathan ia contain atlaiomeltse.
engra vi ne(soine loerfeet Wide by two feet.
from trattore) of the iiiisault of the' A-

•

' I • C 1-Ch' the91,ericans on 10/
~ 43PFei•

hanging of illty.iieyen desertera,,!&o.-r,4selag
-44e;litrgert-pio-ure-of-the:k ind-ever-eitem
ed ficthe World n . engraved eppy-,of the •

lndegeettende,in Jet-
feraor's liahrl•lwritinkwith 611 the original

~sll,,natereaLattiched,jajlaci,,to:,he:givee,io'gather;
'gather;with°theupuui variety et 'other(mere-

:vingkil :and aPYRPt icon ir!•Pur gren I l̀atimat
w• We-hive _received:No. '5 of (( Songs fortheI..ieriphi,l3 elegaiitiseries, of inpular.! Boppset to nivalifs,-;-published & Cool .
-1)1,41001,00p,.,1pr,5a1e:,by ,`,,Coffier, OntHangtert,stlreef4---1— • ' `.•

The blay,:nuinber,; of the itlinion ,'.11, 1age.'zirie_ Ifitee'euporbllilMbOi,,
ernbelltabiel bbeibig;erigrityingit;And 06.1)tOrttekebtifelYAgiiiinaIt.:*p#1, the innbt.
,•01301aticaritiire/-10-ktopilliltait. CoYier,• a.• .04V1: -;''-''t;' •

‘c ,

0;:r.rhi3 .,54 11.11 41,11,19f071,115,pit,iptKA5!tR.T ,!c,;tion,ftii ,Superititendkot:olXlfit,:lekilfaulliill,l
teajor...
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'AN iMPOitTANTLET'I`ER--.G_EN."'pAy;',
~,LOR'S ROSITION DEFINED;,-SOUND(m-WI-fIOiSENTIMENTS:'

New- OileaniBl3lear_.? eayune AO;27th contains the'ifiAlowine,littei
from. Gen. Taylor .to Gapt.
brothei-in-law, defining more fully then
ho has,lieretofore done, his political po-
sition :

BATON 'Rome, Aptil 22, 1848
Dean Sir :—My opinions tfave • recentlybeen so often misconceived and misrepresen-

ted; that [ deem it slue to myself, if not tomy friends, to make a brief exposition
them upon ilia topio to 'which- youhave cal-
led rriy attention.

1 have consented to the use of my name
us a candidate for ffe Presidency. I havefrankly avowed my,own distrust of any fit-
ness tor that high station; but having at the'solicitation of many of my countrymen, ta-ken myposition as a candidate, I do not feel
at liberty to surrender that position until my
friends manifest a wish that I"should. retirefrorri it. I will -then most gladly do so. I
have ne private purposes to accomplish; no
party projects to build up, noenemy to pun-
ish6.-nothing to setve"but my country. .['havebeen very often addressed by letter,and my opinions have, been asked uppn al-
most every question that might occur to the
writers as affecting the interests of their
country or their party. I have not alwaysresponded to these inquiries, for various rea-
sons.

I confess, whilst I have great cardinalprinciples which will regulate my politicallife, I am not sufficiently familiar with all theminute details of political legislation le givesolemn pledges to exert my influence,' if Iwere President, to carry out NS, or defeat
that measure. I have no concealment.hold no opinion Which I wonlll not readily.proclaim to my, assembled countrymen; but
crude impressions upon .matters of policy,
,which Tay fAlighLty-day and wrong to-mor-row, are, perhaps, a} the ' best rests or fit-
ness for office. Or who. cannot be trusted
without pledges caultot bs.configgil in mete-ly oil cocount ' •

I will proceed., however, now to respond
to your inquiries.

First—l reiterate what I have often said—-
am a %VIM,, but not an ultra Whig. If el-ected I would not be the mere President of a

party domination. I should feel bound to
admini,ter the Government untrarnmelled by
party schemes

Same/ —The, veto power. The power‘gi-
ten by the constitu!ion to the Executive to
nikrpose Inns veto, is a high conset vative
powir, but w my opinion should never be
exercised except in cases of clear violation
of the consfinitio t or manifest haute .and
want ofitonsnletation by Congress. Indeed,I hate thoughttliat. foe Many }'ears past the
known ()Onions and wishettt of the Execu-
tive have exerei-ed undueand injurious in-
fluence upon the legislative department of
the Governmenvand for this cause I have
thou ht our system Wes in danger of. under-

oing a great change frdm its hue theory.—'Thepersonal opinio»sthe hid/on/nu/ who 'mu"liiiplielirdWZlWlLFEs-iyutive-iditii%, mtg. lit not
to control theactionof Congress upon questionsofdomestic-policy; norought his objections to be
interposed where questions ofconstitutional pow-
er have been sttled by the various (bailments
ofGovernment -and acquiesced in .by the people.

Third.--:-Upon the subject of the !arid, the
currency, the -itußrovernent of our great'highways, rivers, lakes and harbors, the will
of the people, as expressed through their
Representatives in Congress, ought to be res-
peetml and, carried out by the Executive.

Fourth —The Mexican war. 1 sincerely
rejoice at the prospect of peace. My ble
has been, devoted to arms. yet I look upon
war at all times, and tinder all circumstan-
ces, as a national calamity, to be avoided
it compatible with nationalhonor. The
principles of our government.,, as welt as its
true' olicy, are Opposed to the subjugation 01
other nations, and the dismemberment of
other countries by conquest. In the language
of the great IV ashingtom. I should we
quit our own to stand on loreign
In the Mexican war our national honor has
beep vindicated, mid in dictating terms 01,
peace we may well afford to be forbearing.
and even magmmimous to our fallen hoe.

These are my opinions upon the subjectsref+ed to by you; aid any reports of pub-
lications, written or verbal, from any source,
differing in any essential particular trom what
is here written, are unauthorized and untrue.

I do not know that I thall again mite up-
on the subject of national palates. I shall
engage in no schemes no combinations, no
intrigues. If the Arnim) people have not
confidence in me they ught not to give me
their suffrages. II they do not, yon Imow me
well enough to believe me when I declare I
shall be content. 1am, tog old a soldier to
murmur apinst such high authority.

To Copt J. S. ALLISON
Z. TAYLOR

The Richmond Republican brings to light
another letter from den. TAYLOR dated April
20, in which he positively denies ever hav-
ing said that he was in favor of the Tariff of
146, or that he would withdraw from thefield
in case Mr. CLAY were nominated by the
Whig NationaLConvention. He has' never
eipressed any opinion in favor of the-Tarill;
the Sub-treasury, and the War, and assures
the editor of the Republican that while he.
will not refuse the nomination of the Whig
National Convention, provided he is left free
of pledges, yet fie will not withdraw !Mu
name born the canvass, be'lhe:nciininee of
the Convention Mr. CLAY or an other' man.

LIBERAL VIEWS OrMBDERiI DEMOCRACY.--
In his speech the;Beeitte, last :Upon
the Presidentiallisiiiige'ieltitiie le the Yti;
Oaten' iffieulliei; AU Calhoun is reported to
have. said

• g•The case of Yueatan, Mr President; is
an awful case 'and one'lroni which we may
delive. instrtu;tion. They, acting ,upon the
idea-that—Amen arc-entttlut to the-enjoym-enttf. liberty—that one man is as good_as another

all:thoseTWltinit we chose to callaleites --They'?raised-those- degraded and-
nerant„beings to. a level with thertiselves,=-:,plul,ect them ution time at equality; and for.theile to tiOittri.buted-(forL.thus'actingeehr ,Wary le the dictates nt 'tstith and nature;)theOt!ils*.whicif.theyare now
:manuniiiked alavca.haie:wheeled..areuiand becoine' their,rile rtlerers;. and,suelt,.tti pat
Itelthwend an il..iesnli
ftailliePt,;Of,;theege. jii•ariy,:potintry:Where
such a .tlaataa:iva,addiaor.,/.., r," 2SAnd Mi. Calhoun;is-a i I!! : '

.•.. ' -.;!-!,.Laier,;11'011VBIOXIco,;.;;,!.;;;';! ;!...,•!,.. ;
Ne*!orliiiiiiiic.ifili4ii!!!!ol..Aie.! 300:iiit!,', 600'

thiij:p iilS;,4lii7ft*:!Voilitrri,j;,!of,';ititi-!gte;q4ers!
(4PgO-010iitiiO:s:„XjkijtgiiJ,.9PI 1;1-C.4-( 1-0,10.11;00.Alvii.'Trisli::ctkin e,'4 pEto4olw,p qt.; iit•,:, 09 !!iixtleirrt i...Vlifii,nblitesOiti.',ivii !e!,ll3a0116109p1cill;lifrilii!
i600'iiltyil'Oti,.`,34j00'for. i It!)ree; .?,epkii-i,pri et
ilisit- gii:iit.i.TAYlo -.,..,*o oliFiwOiPilii'fii:jcilirt!.:I:o,oo,,riai.:;::Akikeik:ii,ii'Atikil:pftliW',l:p‘ki!'o,k;'

!*iii,,tlo:;.lo4.ooa!:ki.4.oqf;lll).o!).ii4l4Yen! !()!l-00
!A3O Ottigi'o,ol4.!!'i,4A4.9!.. :§.lift4 tha.t!":ol6.t.(o: is'
'.l)4k494W.,l lnl3.V.4&*,:geOqi!!!!'AVo,!?gr g!iP 24t91110Y0400,40''AIC*000:PatkOriVY:HICOO!PE)-mt!!leiiileit;*o:!NllgikuiFooll:o4lW.oooL'A.6,'Mt:iticiti(oliitifili*,y4A.,loo,l.f,Altigoilll., ;'',4hiira!:geti;iilefft 4#o!)o4('AV,YOP'9,ttAF.,4.4..1044,YP- !!! ;!' ,Q.:0: 1!:..;C!..'4 ,', ...''!',", ,,V;',: !!?:...'!:!.;:!!!
!!!'''!e';','-. 1-i!!.V!!!`'''QgD-'';.!'i.:!2.!,'-!!;!', ),!;',L!' !.',' !!!:!,-!!,.';:!%'!!!•!! ,-.!:!!-:-!:::.•:i 'J:! :!'!! :!!!.
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LAYER FROM EUROPE,
„ .

steamship Brittannia arrived at New
itYciiit','6ll•Sunday fast. The intelligence-re= -
ceid by is interesting but not exciting.
4161eneral commotion.on'the continent of
Etfrcipci is still alarming., but in France and
Eifilarul things remained quiet. Trade is
somwhat steadier, and the markets firm.

The British Parliament after passillg- the-,
government security bill adjourned for the
Easter recess. "Meetings of the 'Cliartiiitowere being held in every,,towa.of..itetit, in.
England and Scotland.; ,

,Thodeplorkble state'offreland-4-hriparent-
ly on the verge:eta eivit-war--continuesoccupy the.atteetion of classes:- The dif-
ferences between the *peelers, headed by
Mr. O'Connell, and 00 party-led on by Mr.
Mitchell, becomes greater every day. The

Rent has fallen to 251, arid it !Ts evident that
a numerical majority of the Irish, people arein favor of outrageous nneasuree. fn, the
meantime, the pepplo oft-every, part of the
country continue to supply. :themselveslwitis
at,res. ,, Great and influential_bodieel
tie to.pour_iii.addresseoldille-Lerd Lenten:-ant,- expressii a of their deterrainatiimto-sup ,-
prat the Government; but the train of, discon-
tent seemornow to be laid so etrivelyarid with such' mischievicius eget, Wei' wedoubt whether the %dole weight o the' Gov-
ernment, with ever.lhe supportoftheO'Conhell's, will be able to prevent some greatexplosion_ -

The provisional goverment of Fiance has
experienced (lit/Williesowing to inclivigualt
differences between•itsinenuara...ll seems
that a plot was actually formed to intimidate

• the Provisional Goven]Meat,qeetTM.,Lamar-tine, M. Mutest, and other moderate mem-bers therefrom, and form a new government,consistin,. of Ledra-Rollin, Cabet, Blanqui,Albert, LouisBlanc, Flocon, Arago, Respell,and Pearre le Roux. A meeting was accor-dingly got up at the Champs. de Mars, on,
Sunday, with this ulterior object. Bleat-pi.,harangued the mob. However. Lamartine•and-11, 1etrasthaving go previousintelligence•
of the plot, circumvented their designs.: The.National Guards were called out to the num-
ber of 1203000, and the peace of Paris was
secured. In lie course of the tumult at thelintel de Ville, Cebet stigmatized Latnartine
as a traitor. The latter withdrew and con-
sulted wide, his colleagues, and Cabe was
aftet ward etrested. Quarrels( had also taken
place between Ledru•gollin and Marrast.—;.
The public mind was consequently kept to
great .tignation.

co-All the following nitieles; teach I eve
obtained unhonnded itopnlarity, are sold by -•

CnAnt,Es Octer, the only agent lot the gen-
uine articles in Catliste. Buy only of 'him •
us all ethers ire connierfeti.

AN 111:1•10.uni,Lnn iitntEnr, and an Alma-
nac for 1848 gratis. - •

Ist—For Colds and Feverish feelings, and pre-
' tinting Fevers, ¶l.d•For Asthma Liver Coin.-
plaint and Billions affections 3il—For IHnr-
Owes Indigestion and Loss of,,Aptietite ,Ith--For-dost vent:as-in-females itial-nia les ---, sth--For
Stomach affections,Di.spep•ia and I'iles.

The great points are, it is not bitel..to lake, ne-
ver given pain and neVerleaveloiniabsiWe.

Fei' all these things II is yarrnntgd uneq'usellel
and all sho do not rind it ac marreturn the bra-

•this nitalicine is LONSII...V.Y'S GREAT
WESTERN' INDIAN PANACEA. Fuller de-
scription in an Arabia:lc lot' 1848, gratis.

Bairn or Columbia Hair Tonic,—To the
Bald and etrey--If you wish n• r idr, luxuaiant
head of hair; li•ee from dnurh•nff aid scruff, do
not fail to procure the Genuine Bt.ltik of Colum-
bia In cases of Buldm as it will more than ex-
ceed ytnn• exp..ClMions Many alto base lost
their hair for twenty years base bad it restored
to its original perlection by the use of this balm.
Age, state ur condition appears to be no obstacle
whatever: it NiSO UMW.% the 'laid to flow aRh
which the delicate lode tube is filled, by which
means thousands (a hose hair sins grey as the Ash-
dle eagle) have hid their hair restored to its tat-
meal color by the use of • this invaluable remedy.
In all eases of fever it will he found the most
pleasant mash that eau be used A few apptica-
dons only are nect ssary to keep the hair from

out it strengthens the roots, it tteverrails
to impart a rich glossy appeal:mice, and At a 11C1 .-lathe for the. toilet it is um goalred; it folds three
times as much as other miscalled hair restora-
tives, foul is more effectual Tliegenuitte emu-
tiTtartal only by Comstock lit eq., so Cons thud
street, New York.

Conners Magical Pain Eqtracinr=ll is
now conceded medical men that I °one!'" Ma-
Rica! NM Extractor, inanulactnred by Comstock
Fe Co, 91 Courthind street, New 1 ork, is the
greatest wonder of 19th century Its effects are
truly miiractilous All pains are removed fro'n
burns, gentile, ke, and all emerald sores, in a few
minutes slier its lipidbattle., healing the same oil
the 'most delicate skin, leaving no scar. It is
equally beneficial in all kinds of it flammatory
diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains,
Rheumatism, liite-sweilnig and Ulcers, Brui-
ses, Burns, Chilblains, erysipelas, Biles, Tie
INolorean, Fie IVe might add as a proof to allwe say, the names of many eminent physicians
who use it in their practice, and hundreds of the
cergy who praise it to their people Kind parent
keep it constantly on hand ; in eases of accident
by fire lite may lie lost without it, but by its use
all.bur..s are sultiect to its control, unless the ril•
tatsare destroyed,

Caution— Remember and Tack for Comstock's
Magioal Pain Extractor, maoufacuu•ed by Comg
stock ti Co, Now York, nod haw no other.

Deafness cured—Di. 111'NeleisQierouslic
Osi.--Those deaf from old age and tronr,lotancy
often receive their hearing in a masTletitsteulous
manner, by the use of this oil- 1414taitliti;e1rect
to restore the tension and bring MMlliktiklitizalaction of the parts so ai to resterOliklielintig
when lost or impaired ,This done all
cases of recent desthess and many oflong stand.
ing All dear.persons ;hind&use thli oil Com-
steak F.te CoCourtland 'st-eet,lizie 'the sehole-
saleris,;Price 41 Ater '

Piles,- Sores &c.;-L'llie , oenume.Alay's
Liniment, is an. article more piety celebrated as
a cure for. Merin:is°, ILI an any;mall.ethers its
cures ire an. ' I .r. .I( .1 I, nes
cessary to let those a ho k.now, the article,al tli,use
it with such great success, that it is to ireliad true
and genuine of Comstock & 41f.Pourlland
street,lklrrw York, solo proprietors
° Dr. Sphoit's Sick Headache-Remedy—-
why will tots sidfer with that distreivirpg com-
plaint a hen emedy is at hand that riot fail
to cute you? Tills' remedy will elfeitualiill
stray any any attack ofheadache, either nervous ,or
Unbars. It has cured 'cases of :Al years' sta nce

I in,. -

Il4othei Releif—lndian Discriverize-•Alt
expeeti lig to become mothers rind ainsitme to &told
the Pains, Distresses and DatilgerioChlldbrat, _

tn calm" tleirrfiirars„
allay their net vousness, and soothe their-Way by-
the rum of this most extraordinary vegetable pro-
dubtioiri will eandully observe Its
virtuei must pproVo of hearts i every.

`kind-and-nifebtionite-husbind'avillikelSolemn. thityArealleViatir the distress Mrwife
le; by a MEdMidCertain' eriethid;whlel' '

is the, ,nse of thiCmotherfa'srelier.' ,Firrtheicpapl
tioulara ih pamphlets female .
are:to,heliail gratis trliert;therliuMinercordial •

to
only, by the' itow.srile proprietors;COmstoslc„

Sc:CO,21. Cotrtiand.,airect,New York. ••
For IVottnti-h•Qi:oirnitook'll fermi[age }gill:erstrUerifeand: etre,ollilAPlv•i,d'l'l4;at'irr ha'ekiwirms.,•heßirti, ri-,lllywareo MI sat' ti,namei

iairpolladr l Yilrite`nOVlii6 oltl'D'ltntruliintkottlie
inventori.,l ,I rine 25,4ista.;p0r.okilthl:'IrrIt Cannot
In jure the ebild should,lltrrp.„be tin'*orro:N bat
wlll do it good: .• , ' • •
4,:ypihe Flak cilii'Larne;;Dpilltito4/si iTerve"l,`"
antitionii -Zlnimekit VegetriblCF.llxlr,

moat 611'm:trail mire for Ilireuentliamoron-&acted ..e,cirds,or inusolee, 81116,'Warranted to • .
cure. any Of ;Illieitmlitisvir:Oil Guut.

lENpbctotant SyrOpve-Dave „youst,c'crugh-
-I.)dnot riegleat:lC„,-Thourattulshb4,C•raitalrirema-tm4r death for," the want oCtitiensloa, tis,a eck inniolipoi! Have 09 ngilP.131104;Di. illaelholcei •
triew I:lxer,droriam7nuri.n saresmedicirlFrey

Ii0. 1119 140ilokir•OrIISL'Iiillruled in anirtertatve,tirOMe'lfor several ears '"'a;poillll(4lYlliiel:Plietiillghltvgt ti!ltftoPl 694
most royfirl, ,rihresisy,•Tirtntonary umiannaptiont'', • •'•

which •trairldiv,sweenehrtolhe grir'k hundredsthe oung, the oldi the royely,llll4l int
• -

-
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